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GRADUATE COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-95-96-57 (GR) 
Recommends the approval of changing the name of Counseling & Rehabilitation to the 
Counseling Program. 
RATIONALE: This name change more accurately reflects the program offered. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED ~ W..1~0 
BY SENATE: ________________ ,DATE: 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: ________________ DATE:. _____ _ 
UNIVERSITY 
AP p ROVED =----,-'----fff-..1,...C...--'=-"'/l-=--,-----'--'"-----'\c-- DA TE: G II O /1 L, 
DISAPPROVED:,-1--/----1-____________ ,DATE: _____ _ 
COMMENTS: 
Amended on the senate floor, 5/16/96. 
